
. J і. I . , Mr. IIknrv VV. Fill 1-й, the writer of the Fssa^
iCJ=-Piu,.K ОУ "vuK C.iroxv ьк-1^ (ill. ріг .mprrativc rommond, whether primmed m» inw.ri|ied wi,h the motto “ Mimm qui merint 
annum, in advance; 15s. if not paid unt il lhe term!- Kingdom or in one of its i domes. The recent j fêfvrt.”
nation of a year. -For #10 F» Апуаксг, 5<"1,^'!‘ яе,Пгіоаз outcry only proves, that the voice of , Without holding oonrelce* responsible (hr every
will he sent to one ?"« t»**J*g™ h# |<s lhc Vl)ice of Go.!,” after .he calm sentiment that an tmf which has obtained the
H copies; and tor #10, ЗА copies----Single Усе ^ p .. preference under such circumstances may contain,
maybe had at the office, 4d each. | result of homan reflection, and when the pennd ^ ^ р,еззигв expressing our

of agitation is past, ano reason has resumed its moo1l conviction that the one edited m the pre- 
; sway, because so predominate is passion in mo- теіц instance, is highly creditable to the Gentleman 

ч; x 1VT тих XtWFMRFR If, 1S10 mente of excitation, .hat it would be nearer the who has written it. no bcs,talion in
SAINT JOHN^NOVEMR1>K Г6Л8Ю. ^ ^ зду |b||he voice of lhe people, is recommending its p*bheaujn.

Тик Finglish Mail of 0th ôbfober reached the ^m'ofthe demons who direct them. jfc FA
tity on Saturday morning last— We regret ihat want of room alone precludes JAMES

JES і M*Sm* Ac »Alr«, eciro, m А. рт * Ш. «* 31».. »*-

A comp'iment, which has been 
find, by our Canadian exchanges — 

it well merits it. as well as the numerous eiicomi-

tt) #3t> per ton— sf feast I, I----- -------- --- » wcwsftja
h A,-so Tiati**— I" eccordjr.ee w th the Reso- j College and Schools, dor mg lhe ps*t twenty years, | assessed was 8876; in 1945, or more

lurion passed at the l ist General Meeting, lhe 3pe- ! ought to have established public schools *rongh- j linn .цкпІгирМ in'2» yearn. In 1825 iiie цвппіііу
ciat Committee have taken into consideration that і out the Province, offering to ail classes education- j of cultivated assessed land, was 535,212 acres, in
section of the Report of the General Committee, al f ici lilies unsurpassed itt the world. In place of 18-Id it was 2,673,820. The uncultivated lands,
which recommends the Association “ U> agitate which, our educ ational arrangements are of the assessed, had increased at a proportionate rate,
•*a reduction in the salaries of our public function- I most contemptible description, and wholly unsuit- being m 1825, 2,500,301 acres, and m 1S19,
“arics commensurate without population and і ed in I he wants of tbo country. 6,477,338. Grist Mills have likewise exhibited os
«resources; lhe placing Schools and Rye-roads ! The attention of the Committee has been direct- nourishing sighs of prosperity, for whilst m
« under municipal management, and the necessity fed ю the District Schools in the Inner! States ; 1825 there wore only 71 m the whole of
.«of riri-j economy in the future expenditure 0fj and well may oor neighbours feel proud of them, the Lpper Province, in 1848 there were ;>19 —
our local government:*’ and in discharge of the і Although some of ns may he prejudiced against a Some six months ago we gave a similar os-
duty devolved upon them they beg leave iosubmit Republican form of Government, yet we are all sortment of statistics, hut facts like these will . .
their views upon these subjects. compelled to acknowledge ihut the public institu- bear repetition, and v e shall, therefore, detail Post-office m this d

The Committee unanimously concur in the im- lions of the neighbouring Republic are worthy of what has previously appeared in our co nmns In The papers state
nor.ance nf lhe section of the Report of the Geno- imitation. The Committee will not enter into a і 1825 ihere were in 1'pp.i (’nmidit 22.598 horses; of incident, a I thon
ral C-romittee under consideration, and tlwy cor- comparison between the Schools of the neighbour- j in 1848, П3,812. lu 1S2& there were 23,960 a tendency towards war, the> general impression j number,
dially contribute their assistance to promote the ing Republic and those of this Province, 'lire con- oxen, and their number had swelled in 1918 to is, that the peace ol Europe will not Ire interrupted. ^„„1 щ it, we 
accomplishment o! the ©bjfccts therein recommen- trust to our discredit, is too notorious. Our I.egis- 72,017 ; whilst young cattle had, riilher sinsni’arly, fn Ireland murder snd incendiarism to an

_ latere must abolish the whole of"ouv present miser- kept even puce with the oxen—thus in 1823 livre unexampled degree is carried on by the peasantry
The subject of the reduction in the Salaries of able school system, and partake of the results of were 22,501, and in 1948, 76,95 5. Of Milch on the land proprietors and agents; and collisions 

our public funciionaries", is at present embarrassed the practical experience of our neighbours. A sum Coxvs in 1825 there Were 51,236, and ii: 1948, w ith the police are of daily occurrence,
with the question of the cit'd List agreement.— of money might tie judiciously expended by the 218,653. In !825 the saw mills of Грр.т Canada д —,Є!в 0| }(;Ca| matter has prevented our
Since that agreement was entered into, Great Bri Government, ,n sending a competent person, to amounted to 391, and in 18-18, to f,4S9. Mer- extracting tar-roly from the English papers, and we 
tain has ceded to the Coiled States a very trafca- inspect the Schools in the Eastern States ; to pro- chants’ shops in 1825 were not more than 156, Were ;n £vp,® 0f receiving the mail of 3d instant; 
ble ponion of this Province, and our remaining re- cure copies of the State Laws régulai ing their sup- whi'st in IS 18 they reached to 1945. We find h„t the steamer not having arrived at Halifax until 
sources have become so depreciated in value by port and management; and to engage a person that in 1825 there were of carriages kept for pie i- 7 o’clock yesterday morning, the express mail 
her recent anti-colonial policy, that we 'shall find competent to organize a corresponding system sure 597, and in 18 IS, 4695! And yet tho Mon- xvi||f Conse<|uently, not reach here until tonight.
it impossible to remunerate uur public function- throughout this Province. freul Annexationists tell us that if we survey _Arrangements ate< however, in progress, fir
aries npon ihe extravagmt scale contemplated nkhen The propoeition for placing Schools and P>ye- the actual condition of the country, we find j receiving the news by telegraph immediately on
our circumstances were so different. The Com- Roads under municipal management nr generally it falling rapidly into decay! We have not | arrival at Halifax, and by next week this object
mittee recommend that immediate application rejected, upon the ground of local taxation being done y.u writ our ligures, and -although the 4VI]i probably have been accomplished, and 8t 
ba made to tho Home Government, hy memorial objecti- nable. This difficulty, however, is of lit- ! reading of them may prove dry work, We trust /0|in reCeive lhc English intelligence first on its
or otherwise, praying to be relieved from the pe- tlo weight, ns the local assessment may be obvia- that the importance of the subject will prove j YVestern passage. Our forefathers of If99 effected the Revolution
cuntary obligation imposed upon us by the Civil ted to a great extent by grants of money from lhc ; snffvient apology f>r timir iniro luction. In 19 І9, ------- *.— . of that period, to establish constitutional
I ist ngreement ; as also that the people of this ! Legislature to the respective districts,- to be appro- f'pper van cl.i produced -fl />96 lbs. of flax ; 1,865 Алпітгочаг. MA ті- то Йлгят А>п *к«в,— j ment with civil and mi
Province may lie permitted to have the ufimited ; prialed to these purposes by the municipal autlio- lbs of tobacco; ?>, 761,313 lbs. of maple sugar; д„ arrangement has l.een made with Mr. George vilegrs of the Grown Were
control and remuneration of all theirjpublic officers rities. j 3,339,756 lf>s. of wind; 624,971 yards of fulled Christy, ;he mail contractor, for running an addi-: right of the people. The

The Committee are of opinion that the follow- ; The imlependence of our Representatives never : cloth; 71,715 you. of linen; 1,295,175 yds. of ijonal coach to St. Andrews, thus making a daily ! maintain the Gonstitmion and the
ing scale of Salaries would liberally renumerate | can bo secured1, while they retain the influence- of flannel; 3,39l>,(06 lbs. of bui'.er for market; 669,- ! communication to lhe Westward. Mr. C’hristy’s Throne, the latter to h-gielate constitutionally.—
pub'.ie officers lor the sefvices they respectively the School and Rye-Road expenditure. It trould j З06 lbs. cheese for dW.; and 99,231 lirls. of beef j carriages and horses are in excellent condiûon, 1 rfhe voice of the majority was to govern, ar.tf the
perform, fn recommending this scale, they strong- bé impossible to jkhJ in the IH*f<rru of any conn- і and pork, for do, The return of the productions j and from his own well known and obliging cha- j crown became the abitrator and pacificator between
ly deprecate allowing any public officers to receive bty n precedent for such a system e>f Jobbing,gross j of manufactories arc not as full as ihey ought to 1 meter as a stage-proprietor1, his conveyances will , the contending parlies in a stale. Whatever griev-
perqntsites or to hnki more than ono office of emo- corruption, electioneering find hriherg, as he g is- ; have boen, in consequence of (116 negligence of, be an expeditious and favorite means of travelling imces the puolic may have, still the constitution
ntMént. la fors hate introduce l info, their mode of making f some proprietor*, but such as they are, prove | on ,hnt route. j is there, and provides the neerssary means for

Lieutenant Governor (including Private School and Bye-Road appropriations. The poor , the .Montreal cry « a gross libel upon lhe industrial ; j redress : and Orangemen are not the men tv snb-
Secretarv), . . . 1 ISO»' Cnrrehry. misguided and deceived cons'iim-Dcy must be pursuits of the country. In 1849, the run -f \ „Ew Th a nr..—About twenty horses were vcrt th« Gonstiintion. Nor afe the Orangemen the

Chiaf Justice, . , 750 « nvi<fo to understand the machination an! manerver- , stones, employed in 553 grist mills, were II II, purchased in this vicinity List week, by American ! nicn to submit to the proposed change while Eng-
Master <f lhe Rolls, . 600 •* mg of their Représentatives. Is it not notorious | and produced 1,612,066 brig, of flour; 96 oat and 1 Baders, for the I'nited 8taief market, and they і |;ind will stand hy them. They will assemble.
Judges of the Supreme Goart, 600 “ ‘oaf the popularity of some Memliersof tbo House barley nulls made 109,1’12 cwts. of meal; 1,59 f . |tf, here on Tuesday by land.—Our farmers may ' they will deliberate, they will petition for redress
Provincial Seereinry (including of Assembly is based upon the,r industry and in- saw mills eat 203,998,220 feet of lumber; 239 ■ make a very good business hy raising stock from of their grievances, hut ihey see nothing British

Clerk of F.xecativo , всппі’у in procuring bye-tond grants for their can- f fulling mills dressed 2,04-1.879ibs. wool; 138 dis- ! superior breeds, for the American markets, where or honourable in seeking for a new state of politi-
i Vitssors and voters : Have we not heard of grants tilieries mar.ufaeinred 2,782,0(2 gals, of slcuhol j ihey most alwais command a ready sale at remu- #;al existence, upon every torn of adversity that
of money to repair bye-roads which never existed, and whiskey; (0П hrewries made 1,239,090 gals, r.cr.itive prices. mav corr.e upon them ; and while ihrv condemn
Ho we not know that from the opening of earn of beer; 354 tanneries pro-juc d 673 511-І Ibs. of j We arp inform#.,, ,haf f(y a considerable the acts of tЩг opponents, they will not ,n them-
hcssion a great portion of the time of some of lhc , leather, 1200 ashvnes turned out loi,0-1 cwts of ! rtIj, b,,ve ,ecenl„ exported f.om Nova selves exhibit the same condemnatory doctrines
mF*br,. occptej «eerla.mng «fcr. lb7 , f.M ..ml MWI,, Ç7 wvull, n factor*, wove :,U - I ,h„ я,' „орт having boon [ nod priori,,I,a,.
enn moke n bvo-rmdI gran, pnrcha.c ,ho гт’е.і ; >».. of oh.rb: F lr« ... Uw,y t m.„in ; „ pirlill flil„rc r,„«,n Suricïof the Cnion .....

елштш), ■ 2.10 " 1 number of vote* irt (hen novl F.lectmn ! bunt iOW nxo.; З #.щогк» rn ido Inb,300 pieces ol ' Л pea! ,!e ,1 of imligntvinn bn. been vented
Province Гґсп.пгсг, 500 « manifest Inal a large «ember of lhe grant, for the enrlbenwnrc; emf m a-ldmue ll.Me were lire j д ^ „ „p wW bn. an bee«e,perience,l : ngainat n certain portion of lire r.ngli.b Ifelropoli-

Tlv, Committee have not name,1 Are Ofli :e cf Sc- | Bye-road, nre made rogarrHee, oflhe Гсг,,„г«тепг. foljuwing different kmd. of fa, lone., Ke.. from ,|,p д,„е,|е,п „т,,, which oeea«ionC<f CCe- Ian Ггом, for which i, very justly conceived le
ccivcr-tienéral. nel deeming lhai (rliker eeccroa- «ml enltrely wuh ih, vi-,v , -via h no rororn. were rocirod: Ю .he «I» ,he „„d r„„|„n,j : he inralfmg limgnag. Inward, lhe leynlof ihi. Innd.
ry for lhe Cllirncy of the pnbhc.erv.ce. Nellker offering voie. F lire whole .yil'p. «ГО1- factories ; 111,, fournir, м; I repcwalk; I rrodm , „„ „„„ blown down, including two brick #>id lire writer, of .ueh paper, live in C cceolrv nanti
have Ihey «Haded 10 lhe «ilarie. of the working ; '»"■ leemmgwilligroifenrrupli.nl. hvenlhe factory, I Cement in, I! ; 1 .„Ian, ai. foolery ; 8 dw,lr„_ b : wlr.ro one', nil, g.ance i, fr. nuenlly forced upon even
Clerk, and Ars,i,!nnt, in the several departmcnl,. -apervr.or. of (.real bead, are In- known polrtr- reap ficlorres; 3 nail ficlorir.; 11 paii frclorie,; | - --------.------- і one', elo.r-.l,eon,ir!erirliiin, Ihey would Iben know eaprervo, hie willingoen In go before any legal In-
tinder (he impression fhnt this elms of public servants j Cal p^rUznns mid canvassers of the . I embers of 1 nst faclory; f oil mills ; ,> tobacco f.telorie-; - tf]{r Nkw-Brv nswr#: Лірі AH At.---- Wé h»W to appreciate the allegiance we hold to (he banal - military or civil—to answer to whatever
lire not extravagantly compensated for their scr- j !'10 <»yvernmcnf, and the dirburs ments of th:s steam engine factories ; 1 ship yard; 2 paper mil.s; , FW|| ,f|H *M,(i*he5 by Messrs. ' Frotcstant Crown of Great Rritnirt. Bnt is it be- charges mny be brought against him. Yet be has
vices. They mart, however, point eat the ncces- impoMnn! service are more or less controlled for 1 vinegar factory; >> chair factories; 6 plaster fhubh fc Co. ft is an improvement oimn (hat of1 cause a parly press sees fit to assail the loyal, that been dismissed without frail, 
sity of checking the dispositon evinced by vur j ^.ctiohemng influence. "... »? andІ «mliftitoh ,,lstye;ir. The vast nmoant of astronomical, I ihervfore we, a port ion of the loyal, should forego The Government has a( least shown some СопГ-
local Government, to increase its political influence fhe Committee do hot ron-ider if neees. nry t, ; fatéweA of wheat, 7,-.>5,773 bush., barley, official, statistical, ngriciliural arid other informa- our allegiance and seek fo nproot the destinies of jf H has not shown di-cretion '« (hu bctfnr 
try nnneccfwnly adding to (he nnmber of Assist- і nmmadvcrl further upon .he extravagance of our ob. r-7 hn-h.. rye, Hf>.2.>.. hush. ; oas 7,0,^,- ,jor,f <(,ntnm-d in Ghnbb’e Almanac must rccorn- whali might become n I’rdtcstant nation ? No, ho, art of valour,1’ in pu I,fits as in every thing else 
mil. in lhc Public Offi, or,. The fommtllre cunld , l#gi»blof«. JM qujdhu r tu Jt.itпш n ?S0 Ьч,І'_. рола, I ,s Hi be*. , l"d'ii« coin mc(||| j, |0 nf cv(.ry |,0,|y. j my ilri ihrcri, Ihcro і. no came for nOncinlioii In Within lhc- few hoar, a rircalnr lia» been
Infer In eppoinimcnl. made by llic prcanl Govern- , ls mott tffttju.il ineje of ngr , M-r.na-r bod', lurckw Float, -I3_,,>7. bui-Fi ; and і ------------ An,. Tbo whole bn.i, of Ibo (FoinamF for a II08Xu- hv r.[n . vrlrv (0 ,,

«ml robjocl foIhi, objoclion. '(he even ling Of tjjto" n,СІ.М 10' nppenl !.. lhe .pa-alnc,. 4.70ІЛМ bn«h fn lire .ame y. nr -f„ Cn.««»eor.r,r.wra —Wo U« received a i,n„ І» rnrero,,, and even i( i. ,o exceedingly pm- ,1 who.i«n,”i^Tbo Іа.ГЙопІГО.І Addriro m"
«<«««« tpm for lhe friend, of lhe ....... col par- ! melnher, of tfie Governmenl for Ihey appear l.jlUero wo, an mrrraro of wheal over the erop, of I eommunicirlion ............... M." Il.lrongly remoo- frfemalital, rliirl in mlioenfe, call for poM,«alien, fa,„„r J wlôîidd
lizan. of lhc Governmenl i, one of tho worst ,pc- ; b»e anrled to, strength, by forming a Coal,I,on of ISP2 arnoanlmg fo 4 39MS2 bu<I he average ,pirh ond MtjauM of an Mu. In eauvinco lhe,,, of ffh-ir iron poxllion-offer re. lhe cro wn' ThT w ,d„«JSnZ
cio. Of vie,no. legislation. d.lT.irenf p.irlic,, ,« order lo op hold nod ennlrooo vaine of cleared and » Mlonalcd a, hemp C.I !.. , ,hl fitilut if lhe 2d in.lanl, і ward, for aeditioa, wrilmg., are ready with di-pa ed ,,l hMioie hmTo lldrrk k!o can Та no

TllC Committee will Imre nilodo fo lhc Cglra.a- I 'he pfM«n<»y»lem of COrrnplion llwould lien, fid. per aero. 11 wliereir, lhe .leamer Maid of jfria i, characle,,.- wh.,1 mean, Ihey have to promnlgaln '/region, З ■ і.. ТЛ'ЛИ *° 4 n. ТЙІЯД *?
gam expend,lure i„ the public deparlmeni, under : "Гоїм, lo men,or “linn lhe preicni Ifouxe of А,- down., if. tlo, mdrnMh of dec,, pied fond , „ „ ,llle ,<emejr Ueelreed ironk.ll, ; and nil. aa.liey lell yon, L iulefeal—for Inere. cTegorical „»w!r■ І" "lern.lroVef»h"ch w,l‘
.1,0 item, of eonlingeneie,. To,, „ „ Subject .0,- »■»%. »« ' » «»**«> ?!„ imle, Î, О, „е,,^ „Ï , 7Ч0 І оЙ, МІ ^ Ж «< “ ««0,Г,,„0Д, < „,elfj|,g , „ІіІ.С if,і f, і, ПО, 0 Г„П,,ЄГ Ц/гоАКСгоПоП fo# 0, <„ | CT ""ііТ’ііЛ"МУ jfÜ* -fhe
'lhc 10 Ь* 10 I «Ж, ««В Ш look for reform from Ural 7113 are in pwlnlc,'andare w$l! 'the '• E'm'rfT'ni féliî "''77 ,*29 “ **2!!* ŸTu‘Н'? С”І7" "h ‘"T Г і """ ,м" «'»«=• "f marry І,rave and loyal

тГ= Com , Me, liavL h„d under Cohliderafion I fjaaiter- Ovn oul.v non: „ „ r„r Promit Çfmfchc, in lpper Cam,,/:, І.Г? h»$; College, and ! ;':,'/TZ"L".0 І ,і"1 Тяг ‘fuffl *’ î T ” *7T7 ; l" mrn' IV|"' '■"»« III" n,„aline,,, at lhe ro,,„e,i offlit ШсУт or ! -Ж,,, Tlh k « ror «Й ! Wlnt then will he tiro he,, mode ol I,ringing iLe high school, Ю snl.ool,, ШI ; МІ ,, 21:,7 ; town ! O jKi U Г і '"mc,,,mS .■'!, ",e" . tTT , r Ll ,? ,1 Ї &f£ і l »T* mroHer,. to any whal ,he, Ihiak, lo make
ÜîernnS m ,,n .„«of L So, io of ,1m w’ ! mailer, h, fur e thorn. Th. Co,„:„il,e*o are oil Imllg. 08; nj me, cl, hop, W llefole I ' T Pft’ 3-ce«l,, of I heir trip « Ih. Mé II he ouorl lira Ihn e, ,del ha, been he,law „„„„ f„, m,W rewarded MWorV
ЕГгі,,,гГШ , d /lumber, ,,h„u ; opinion II,.,1 N must boll,rougi, the fmifium oflhe «„rinding wo r,„„! „„lire whal i, terlainly n„ і'ЦІІі, h"S f'?"' i"*»".1-’ A,o same heal ed from w,l ,,n, oar r„d, goal, ,n only become, lf,o Ahonl fifty of lhc,e kll.ro hare been iroued in 
"awo T.L,be«»kZhkP№b,«K і public pre,,, by II,= circulation of ,,„„11 h, «cm m Lour of Canada when eon I/Jed with I ® A* ” PISS. *V,“ ? T. 7, ""r ■'T* Tjï of hmlml,., iwo ,o (loecr.'g Coan.el, o,
g'ioo that Ihi, ,1,0, include# |F„- large ,, l„r ie, of our I 'Im eiieourngcmenl of p'-pulor leclureri, am/ hy fF,e I'nited Stale,. In I SID lhe population of lhe I f L ho ulmvo „ lhc eubaluhec of the l. aeliery, no, eo far from llnahcmgn crmaidera- r„[her t’oonael holding paleni, of precedence,
ondic fane o,,«ie,'-No - il hi „ГП.ШМ hoc "«> Inking ndrnntago of even opporlunilr lo p„h- Coiled Stale, w,„ 17,0(13.353; „ ,,/in 18 Id. -20,-I "'V'0"",1 c°"'Pl".mcd of hy o;„ eurre.p.mdenl I.} . , Hon for lhc ehamlonmenl of on, po.u.on, wo find which» a diroci allaek an lhe ludepeudence of 
ИвкИМШЇ lidl m Mpow lhe Inhplhy’aud cxlravagauee of 710,100; II,o population ft I'nnadu in 1842 wa. ""f Й""ю" ' ,h« /„лі’ГтПіт.С !” ”,Є,2‘ «Ж 7, T'K',’ '•»>>. f"'1 wi" 'ЬиЬсІ.о. ho rcsklej will, spirit,
bers of the Houso of Assembly and thé l.reish- ou‘ ^oase of Aseoffibly, and to agitnle (lie heccs- (86,(156, anil in 18 (8, 723,332. Whilst tlinf of : » a ,,llc’el.l,’n —^^ * ,,uinJ w ,° 4"r!'n' 0 tl,r.ow ,,IC ciilu.riny from tluf tiortion which The advice wo most strongly give tile parties
t Council V.riou, "dkekiuro. ha 0 roeen", «ilv of fulure economy „ndgencrul reform. Canada nearly doubled in Ii year,, (hat of lhe а ІГОс p,'«„ge „ ,learner „ d„- rcrn.m, rue lu lhe,, colour,. Who nmongri wl,o I, nvo received Ihcro Feller, », nolle ho ,,,1,

І" closing lid, /(epnri Ihn Comlnilleo euggcsl 8,ale, only increased „1 ,1m role of aimai a.ixlh Z"“'=fg '"J',? I>«r.,cul,rr not he aimo,- (heniMI C„hrohl Id ,00 I he glunoa, old llagof 
fioitalivts mis ipnrotiriufo anil sfiimndir tlio public ‘l,c ihiporfnhCe of (In; Associolidh inuking urrimge- ol tho wliule. jh ttopt, wo find a similar difioiftice, *«(<<*•« V't ,ll''n ,'M" Lnglnnd fi lied down, and tin. slurs and stripes
тої 4 hc,epart «І.Гa^ 1=1, « , тГо1 n» mem. where!,, (he tnamevering, lhe jolddng, e,,d dll long/, Ihi, ha,, fill, p,, hoi ,0 much lodu will T'j L ■’T'" ^ “ ЬГ r,“" "P. ? wl,° "Z W"e* 10
5Ke& hiiWrtiK® c',rrup,ion of Lh d'lf. Proceeding,! during Ihe nnnexLm fl/lÆL tl F,„,« wa, n, *« »" >" Ûiïf.ÏÏ Le ZllTcnk of 57рт' ишшй,
«о io through lhe nccoiinli a, un;,ear on the Jour- "o*1 Se.iion, of live l.egnlalure, m.y ho cotleclly die rule of Pearly C frunliels hi each individual, I ------- ---------- ,Ї, , “ , 8 j „ !| C, ? '.i , ! , ,) ,

...........feîl 7,r' №і АШМ Ж/’ШГ ,,f'
Ьіе&гда mm. Щіж и zLyj'Z;,,,:: гґжііїгя шіїІХІЇІі, ТІЇ Юта IÂ^:птг*;,,wUeiitavagance ate yet unknown. /I khntn llicpro Jll8. W I.AWlICNCC, U I'V wav of Mollir, ol, hill Ih y Imre materially d , ul,,cnl- >' l« dal' d „I Uollprillp, on lhe Ifllh show Ihi piilrmt i,0d (hejovu ol hla connlry.
,,!r Jlhc t’robhic, h, blhillralcl/ict malien.— U. T. tilUlr.llT. ilierenrod by New Vurk-nmf ol, Ihe whole """"n, end wc presume Ihnl it lin,y lie fairly j , ........ e , e„
Such disgroceful conducl in uor Urproronlniivn, ------ ilierenrod very rapidly. Mull real and Чиєї,ec (ml recognized n, a mirror, ill Which (Im culm und !! .t і , L

Msarily Wing, djrorcdil n, well e, ruin u|ioii The CuHndioll l.eague hict nt Tolunln nn llio lloCiirrying Wilde berauro hfl he Neviga jlph Law,, deliberate view, of tho I,oily ul large, ll, llritisli г;„|1( jjlwc. ,,„alr,.| 0I| 1 |L.
oureelve,. And IfIhi, Agspciplitirt Call lie m„du let m,l.—lie,ollilj„ns were I,rougi,I forward ref»,,,- mil Hie, Uni how repealed, llleteforti llldfd bille, Nnllh Amerieu „re trulv r, lb,eh,I 8 ’ , ,:j, J.,?, , f, ... \ '
Ihe medium of bringing lo,ho knowledge of our II,ending a lull appeal to lhe flu,no (ZOTethhteld, І"«У expeel n remrh of busmen,. After n careful Г.,/ 1 І? .Г, u , , rim ! ?bal II,croft, о
band farmer, n, d Sut indu,Шш» urliz.m. u .......- before ,*d„ptil,g some deei.ivc mca.ute,, P-«««l bf Ihi, «Me, wL will ,,,y llml Cuuudu I, 11,1,1 wnirkuide, .. n llternly cnmpmlllol,, yet ll we .™ to idler , ,ul , mlign iy ,,nd mgral.ludn
f„l bietory bf llle read,let of our i.egi„l„tore—fliett------------------------------—   ------------ ruined or going b, decay ! 1, Mil meg in plain «nubble language, round and °?r f?1?. I'am" for "II .be ha, donc? lia, ml
will i, have   d oua greafgood. teWMto,ГЯІІМі». ---------------- lndi,pu„,üle Irulh,, „і,H,. with 1 pu,il, and Й Ж mit crudîl ffid '"Г пі и, ВІГеїи

SÏ; troll',•„« viiiiorrici.it. I X . rorreelnero of lhe principle, wbkll „ unUndnie,. ІЇОЛЖГІга’ЛД ÏXt!

Ч/і.тІі»гя i-niiilnrl P it» «,||,/і , «і ri il , r і « i^ l' ‘Z bir—Ono of (lie gieniM pvjls coiisliiute alike, ile ilililheic ttiluc fitid tueleful I'osiil ol out own fesotifet's, nml fmm llio cofluis of
MUjjlbgr» cinillcil to nh ulluwnncc Cul muhyaecu, urpurdhiyrorenn, wblel, ut hreenut e,i„, hi Ihi, l'rurinoe. I, tile Ihe linpeiiul ireusdr* miiillhiiued her tfwn UUlhotily,

I bo ,1:1th Ul,Пні,оте,I cave, of one,,,, hear." I'racl.ee ol our U„„r'« of l.aw rank In, ll,e ' , „ . . . , „ml dufemled I,Ur diume, „ml lirci.le, from ilia
(1 ft a y . ey etc In growh Hint It is almost art lirthossiliill'y lo AHliottgli ho than of comtnort jiftce|.tion, fot jhli|or llh(j ||10 „ssasein ? Низ slid hot imhurlvtl lo

wn sub - Inul J ounce 111 uHv slinho, ol- (o obtain n fuir und ohh mtihiohl sdehtifcltidj (liai letfljmi-nl-y dlilUttHtiss- us, усні- «Леї- Veuf, tho advaniiigos писі iihhroto-
eliiiicoe. Nothing will scratch if, hot curt il bo dit holiest settlement of disfauttid necotint# hetweon menl, of oven tho nvofteil cyo of loiflerhil solid- mcnls in tho nrls mid sciences, and uided lo extend
but l,v itself. ThJ but,Inn,s of Hie diamond wo, Hinn end HlUh. I Im whole »y,teln ,,f Vftictlce, e, (gg, u,„t„ (|,„ „j lhl cMlizu'illH nmougsl «,, bv giving u, ile benefi»*•<•* 7 *■*....... -r .................»U- ймігідастіHjît

Ormond on 1’nfcclubs Kiopks, cueee out of ten is, that a |iersuii who seehe to hius, l>tim Iheti- aivol-h and Ifoastif-ea allegiance, bf ofiial- own coimtrv iiy Inoaiis of her wealth has
mm W t !ll11.1* I'V1*! *.‘‘8 “V'11» ІнШеіііаГІІу ihdticing ihein to н wot to in tho she c-hjoyoil, ihat she lins not Imuniifully divided

«I Ih u/L'fin k Лі Е'ІІh ^ f j"9*r fiHii lhui„tc.,nm:e of ll.eir loyal hilncihlcF-hrinct. wiill and exicnde.l m us ? AHd shall wo, because . k . -
luc—bctiiutt Is not lollid hecuhiary Interest of , ». , | , i., i,LL , *hb letihd lh f.-cd bUr Umileahdâ of jellovv-iuhiectf ЕІ.оЬкмкмт iitb ItiAhhUok—UkrEiriox tTos
ho t. iwver, that there should he n sheoily setlle- t” * ‘<ю, hi ho Ihhdertl origin, bill which sho rn w|wliro u0t sn |brtuhiltel> silunted nsouieclves, L **,W high! Iasi, ML ThoHiae

Iiu nt I cure not how honest the lawyer itltiy wUH ‘« "re tllati 4fs|ilehdvnt brightness, hy the j|| ulllhgly tell her we waht ho того of her we —r~ ond Matilda U----- . of ibis tity. *lujied
he reputed ; ho h... grown ho with the system, light оПІюно fires lundlt-d hy Latimer and llidley, heed them hot, ..rid Ihat wo Will go over toller 10 were hiotried On Friday it
that he Ittesbrteh wTitti lie believe» Id he u.ijusl, |„ ,|le time of the sanguillaty M,.ry, uhd which cah ^ lostiehgihcl. her |iower,ttt.d thus Whaboh the fathoHhat hi, daughter had
■ ccanstu tithe pttrrfrccof the Courts. Nowlins . Л , -.r the power of theLlndest niitiun tihon earth t 1 *“«doall, " arrangemeht * to leave liiitr, to marry а|iliigite Phut thrmig imit the l'rovlnne, lia* iiicreasi'd f Im (extinguished I although ho tilth, Wo |L4.|, my brethren, that і must hot eohtinuo an ltillM*|ol|nd rorblddtihhorhahd,hhdhow*edetei- 
to rt lenrhti cxtenlfi-hirt lhe hiet of Lawyers being re|icat, With tirdihbty ЬоНфГеЬіН»ІЬН, could ever enumeration of l'iiglimd s actions tint ІсііЗ to l0"heo|i all ejrk" dh lieL II had hèeii
clvr-ted ns memhuM of the Utilise hf Assembly, негіоиніу eticitnlh the Idea of defection oh the hart U him Id lu-r cmidtmss and aloiy, when I nhbenl to '“““'^d, and І11Г father had folthd It out ehd rhe
whose sn/eineh-st.l 1st., make shtit taws ns wfl! of such .hen, yet the time had at length arrived- you, fort already hear oti teha of tlmUsmids ДШ tSïllV Г

і........ w, hetuni enhdition «f tbo «о....... .. ..........  ̂ ........tT te-,e  ...... .... ^   ,, I'm? ж

what hut ruin or rapid decnV meets tile eye!— ihe. people. The ojiinlon ho generally t-x|iressud ol mahly tthd |-uljllc avowal hi true jiutrlotipm ***** the father was uvlted, much to hla surprise, tu
non h MonlrbAl Annuition Aianycilo. ' „nr l’rovince l.nw, being „mile pc,poscly to “drive ”"'l sound loynlty, fcoUld Hot will, piudcllro bo No mullet ivlinl hint Im Ihn elnn.nm. nh ll™ ««oinunnv bin ibiugbtri In the yriy pince of Inum-

. 1-------- . — ul'onehundSix" through. I, ,Jo line ; uhd every longer wlilillbhl., igumnnl or ie ^^,h,eZL L wLn,-u m ed , ml ‘"g, «І, =Г, had l,,ell uppnlnlod. unjIheV Were l„
T2439 lu In frying to jiroyo a great deni, the concoctera day experience brows It. It was only Inst winter, What пГй ihfe Гоппіиніпіїн whlbh ihn adilrcee Mill less the craft bf me vicldtt* tins Ітгчі ,,V de. f t 8 - .* °° ^'o father Weht aiibul his

—Hy ^250fi. This sum, the Vommitlee nre of of the Montreal Manifesto hate proved ton tMUrh, that one vfour f’ounty Mcthb«.rs (it l.awyer) hro’t , , , . i . * . * mocratic turhulancc inud lie resisted • mid all r'uufm t l.,e time—rtitilhlhg. he
opinion, le n htost liberal allowance. No tnehv or rather gohe beyond the trutli, and produced an- n »i!l into the I louse, to alter the sittings of the n 111 \ nnu ЬоПіІисГНІеІу ax-otvs . It candidly reM)|u,;on„rv urojHl.,e w|mtlmr made umli-r Mn. і lu L Vet' holbr» hie return.—
her of Ш Legislature could reasonably n~k for nshersioh and a earlcnturc instead of a picture.— Htiptcum Gourt in this blty am) Voilhly— хх-ІнГе It : n,hnde. that tevlls c.xlat lit the Gololtlea, whilst at fessiuha of lovnltv оГ tillierwien w-n m-n tÜ" 1 ta«11 A® hbr,, btlt ItnoWlhg iliojr Would
*mrc. A larg.r amount tlun this tan ohlv he Gahnda nt helthrr bflrtkrnpl, ruined, dehnying, was evi.lent, the mteh *t* of'hearty all classes ofthe same time, It dvfiues the constitutional course, obr solemn obllcatlons lo ophoa’c ^ Sifftlfi- 1° !ііС ^*bbed ІкІГЬаіеІҐ ЬН U,
needed lor wrong and exiravngant purposes: f and a xerv сигітіу examlnatioM of its statistic his constituents were openly disregarded ; nml this whivh va., maure th,dr ...т,и,Л ШмиїЬкки» * * * РГ . * and hailed every carriage that pu.ecd, but fuühd ho
the Executive Govemmeh. wish to Ц”псе tbo xx ill proveAliis. K>r Ihe present we M conical «, ensure would have hem ІоГніаїЛ in, had hot lhe І ^ ГГ. Л àhTÎ! E ? there are occa-ioh, when the retirement „Гонг ^ , Lt , , ,
people that U really desires tho IMrodttctlott of ourselves with ëihihmbg the rapid, ahd construit Peptilp cm томе petitioned ngainsi It. and to a man ! hisanely pro|mse, that because the bilusler Is ^ ri. « n .4 « | .... .» u «̂Й
te-moitiÿ, U ehotild. on the first dav of ibo next increase ol her hntlohaf Wealth, altliongh Ih a publicly execrated the hmnsnre. The time ts at ddl-etive, or the cornice Is brokett, the whole time he none of créât, r imhorianre thin tln.t tvl.U uîî,.kl!îh M І kiifekf?L
Pesaion, rcoomhiend the ilouso to pies n Ucsolu-! ruturo ntthihetr Wo will hritig fimts and figures Imhd, xvlwp n change Іа h, he mode no Lawyer honoured tthd Ktibstnutlnl fabric, must he razed to involves оиЛі1ггіапгс\о our God out Гии itrv ' hllktжІіи**1i

tWthe pay ahd joiht expenses of the two 1 І, еГоге our reader*, to show that such increase Ls htùsf be elected IVoththis tity or L’onn.y, at all tho ground " When a nntlve oh ouUl mi «savs and шatcT* № ' ЬиГ Сьй.ИГу, ИД oj é boat^ЬеГоГе. lie W»i âecothhàhled
uses be limited to dE26étt, and that tho Salaries bee» in n fair proportion w.th Ihat of any State in events. The whole Practice of oür Gnu ill must м ,, v . ! і ці Ї ft VuUr fri.od nod h,n,h- Ґ!!і buktng Personage, iri ти!. іАіГе,-

ot the Vtiblic Glficcra he forthwith reduced. When the whole Ahwricnn fnion. the revenue Г-.Г the I he changed-n hd hstlce simplitled.-1'hc moths ^le M oh.nht he Rut bf a tree, X uttr ШМ a‘,, V.V'liTVxH v r at ? hJ’ ЬД ïu,
the Executive Government shall exhibit some such Vvo ЬУіи In І82І xvas t77.0f3; in 1S3I it that have fVettcd the garment, tnUst no longer Im he lays the nxe to ita root, behold thoemhlem h |,c Uià ' ИР,‘ G M fc? ЙЯІГЇІХ1
dcterrtxtnution to taite the initiative in the fVngal Т2АІ.МІ; in i Ht I xve find i| C39? 59І \ in ïsdî 1 nllowed to exercise a voice in the Halls of l.egis- of the RtiroltlltOhUL** The address upholds no I ‘ >k il IÎÜ Wi l T ”,
maaajtomentorpnhlic affairs, rtxrxy plane it xvas E558,83>; nod In ІМ1» wc do not hesitate j Iniiott» xvlmh» 1 fmlicvo tlm most bf them, go slavish doctrlbe of passive obedience, repugnant t h ^7----- , ,u оПГгаШп т U,i, .7de Th.h Mr
confidence lit its prafussiohs : httt until then, there to say, it wilt nhmunnt to more than JCtttll.Ottti.— expressly to uphold end continue the sjsteht, «i.fte to tlm *o.d оГ .«no à* R IridL L iniUv» . 1 ніс I ntzk F.ss xv.—ОьГ tenders xvill renmm- îl'i.. ЛelürM 1,1,1Ve*”• A hert f —- *hd
should ho bofahh in Its, inc,iritv. . ft is e matter of great doubt whether any .Ingle which is so universally thought to he iniquitous ’ r і 1 bc^,h,t ,lVti or tià hiohthe ago, nh ndvertiaemcht Î, їРіВ^ЇЇЕгïürÎ2.НІТшмШҐЛ

lie Committee consul, r that much of the ex- State cuh show as tl.ttermg an index of Ul li h-rnal and past endurance. H the ‘‘wrong and тЬІтГу” *ti,a,lon of the noble principle» of which the „ppenred in our paper from à I ndvunl .mwn ton* m МІЙ?* «66І
travbgAhce ih onr public expenditure necensarily prosperity. Wc nre compelled to acknowlexlge | <>f the l‘raciicn bf РСГ t'pUri» of l.nw could only «ante document justly eulogises, whilst it advocates . „її;.,;,!» t I'riw if tuoub ItjL u . t lÎVaiÎÎI° u°bU*1
■rise, out ofthepr,.sent romipt mtem of initiât- that much nf this reveoul has been mis;,ppm- j he published in detail hv the partie» uhohaxî the opposite doctrine of,inn remonstrance ; n right \\!tltuuïïJl M? 7?  ̂ în^Itold\Ll\ м!bd Lt ÏL Й
ibg ittohey gvhuts m the House of Assembly, tlm printed, hut this t* a qnestion foreign to that under! he.n injured, and ruined, thereby, it would he the even ,lin Uncen hen. elfr-mo , r ' У oh freeent dchmralized state ültnany p.ÏÏÎw^dtÎLÏirtl!
McTObnrô cnnhol resist A, temp,Mian. A, long «n.idovallun, onJ nn« llxhlo In rmU.mn at an. ' darkest tmlnf lhc hi,tor» ,,f car KLlnce : and I E E " "? ‘‘‘“j «»•" mnslttll* nh- ,,r ,,„r „lh„wi,c rchclahk Nunn, Men." ft 9*2'” L'Ld!.. Ї6! .7 a Лі-.ТЇ
«.Wrinhnro oflhe llrmro nf can veil mmncul. the value ul ртере,.у ! am ihxt many L„kn whom I know to * her ™hjoc„. I law ; gUe, nl ,Mch ю herreive *h.| Ш Mi- »hi,h гокеїптІ l.i.„Я ТЙ îhïtti’
jiuldk money to enrhoiher, and to their l>articn- Vn|ler Canoda In І848 »a, T8,t.M.tSA, and ; have suIVctcil vrvcrcly, hare hnl cumeonl, and n|,|vn„le are Ihe.c enhghlcned view. In Ihnae of vidua,« ha- been inrilwl in write nun» lh« hridrg’lnom and "lhe old,».nil»,nsn rod! h»»,»'
lar Wend,.-*, long a, the» can bribe rim,, c„«. » ,'« il k Veenlleeted Iha, Ihi, only Цйпіп. teal 1 tihroej the ,r„ of laii.liee which lh, y have ex- ihe ahnexaliun,,, ! II, „ nehl hull down and de and Ihal ih ' ■ t , T'* " ' fflgldg . ro L' d ro »™».», . .
va,.«* and iranien, nal oflhe ,„ЬНс ртгое,- .„ale Pad farm stoeh, «1 a Vale n,=rh beneath j Ttriehced .hereby, 'll,e Vr,,, could m,l he mete ,lroV lhe anrieM ed five • УіГі.Ц гГ n > 1 ÎT V*\h° i*"1***"* .,te:,ïd. rotmi he r.mlM.to riTÜsh.ito!
nnd ««longa. ihey Preallowed (while ei, hrem- Iheir yroyet vaine, we cannai he, regard It aa «„ felly or |nae,i, -.ally em|dnyed, Ih ,n Щ diroering * aun m ed e , wl,,l„ lhe I,-, w, Mr. II.U . Inirn.nflhia Cily. 11, il T.roay, J&

^ihbVîpVeyotWeb'l) to hold oi^lires of public indicative of much wteriing national wealth.— the attention of me constituency bf the Vrovihee rtff au,V txonhl repair and strengthen ii. He which ha» been kihdly put into our hands hy the in Mich màilet# Mnv the hew married ronkt* h*
vmolutttcnt, the people of this Province need not In ibtb lhe assessed value xvas only *2,256,*74; là o»r present L*W System, end in urging upon Would derate the flag of his country itt’O the \dindice.or* Will *LL to next In hapPV Z*
expert wcenomy. wgend and whnleaom, l,w,. e, i„ im, £». 8«P.!>M; and In 18*5, t-.1; 8»17. ; all baril f, II», n,verily nf Vecying l.awvvra on, v„v dart, whil„ if ear rendue, Vvotecnlv ,Є«.Г ,Г„ттИ » I- TZ h T . 1 1,1 0c‘- **•
oe, annual expend,tore to he vegnlaled hy nan ГР,* rf*4kd ,« ten yea,,. If we leek al ! oflhe lle.ae of AsacniblV. ' <№rn’" '««""'"c »« Imhlnh, w,lh mech е.ІііГесІте, lhc
riventt*. the reinrna of netoiilalion we’ are gralified with a ' Veer',,roly, VOX. 4 2."“ vwr*еГ »**•“• «™ n*dinnl>ne, »Ml I.Hdkwn

The roclien oflhe Rqrert of lhe General ('em similar resell. In І8ЇЗ it numbered ІЯ6ДІІ»; in________________________ ___________ __
miPe*.utpyewebtunder eou.riderâtion,recommends t*5* about 399,90b, and in 4*4* no less than ! IVlil? fi A I If •
і • ch| Schools And Bye-Roads Under mnhi- 723,322 In Lower VunAdA the populition in’ . 1 * I
c }>a manag-im-nt. Пін Vommittee Mf> 1*25 war 423,639; in 4*45 it h»d reached beyond ІНИ^ à V Л t, V A 1U, K tmet i>f 

of the suggestion. As respects our pre- 799,999. As the Census has not, however, yeti ЇАїЧЬ on th Itichihocm Bixtri
-L,: - hoot $y.We«» ; 11c ConnWtct judge it not been taken for Lower Ganada, We shall he obliged in the County kem .-ont am mg yp

Jnnctil' hvIMisrntlif able to 1hc}rroi incc. to confina our re-marks to the condition of this ) **мШ*ь» w*rd« of SCO sere* — Anph in /
Г?к аюЩ Which h»s been expended Upon our Western lVovInce. In 4925 the nembet of houses 1 AngOeV2i,—tf. A1>.X. BOXl/:.

і
fnrnnc.e has three combine 
the other, and all acton ted 
upper chamber ie used for 
impurities, such as sulpltu 
at a low temperature : the : 
mg'and working, and the 
ducing and finishing 'Chi 
last Hauled to the hnnrnr

тяв еикоотсхі!.

whole time occnpied in thi 
tho ore is put ioto the furn 
hammer, is only two boon 
one of his furnaces i* now 
ton, in orris Co. 
from it, which is pro 
best description. Perhaps 
lion—if fuller experiment 
anticipations—bus not bee 
yean, its effect upon the p 

toT*on of iron most be immer 
r.4tv , Oct. fi.

ME*L.ТА-гтт.еяох
Observe T.ts&stSkwiii

иВН
Wc h:

t Pit Ads’ Nkw РгсУожіхХГ. Collar M*ca-
ZII»K.—We have received a specimen number of 
this cheap nnd interesting monthly publication for 
1859. The many popular works published by 
Atan has made his name extensively known' 
ihrooghoot allI pnrts of the G oiled Slates, and the 
great amount of valuable information and useful 
knowledge which he has disseminated in an attrac
tive form is uueqoalled we believe by any other 
publisher in t luit country. His labow#, which are 
unceasing, should гесеиґе, as they well iherit, a» 
extensive patronage.—ЦЦ,.. ■ - |

too notorious, thir Légis
te ot ouv ргез 
rtake of the

del ditor, already published.
•To WY FROTH r.R OR А ЯОГМГ.Х 6Г BRITISH 

leORTH AXKRICA. Robbfry Rxtraor 

<night Jast, some saerilegioii 
Ann’s Chapel, in ibis city 
leads to lhc Kiel cellar, ami 
door to the Vestry, by wl 
obtained to t|,e body of lh, 
C'hest, which is tit Bated n 
iras forced open, and the | 
funds absinteted therefrom 

robber.
We are ashamed to be e 

n wretch ea 
description: РЯРН
sincerely hope that a else n 
Wdl lead to his delection. 
Fredericton bus offered a 
discovery Of the abando

With yon, my Brethren, thore is no necessity 
fo argue, because in addition to your obligation to 
maintain the connexion between the Colonies and 
Great Britain, yoor inclination and desire led yon 
to do so. Yon have ever madetn you boost, that 
yon support the constitution as established io 1699, 
and yon will not at this late period embrace doc
trines and principles subversive of it.

’'ÏV

CANADA.
The (Quebec Chronicle says—The 

tory remains arc being removed to Toronto. The 
government officials have been bttwy packing op 
during the past week. The steam propeller 
Britannia, the Montreal Courier, soys, was load
ing at the Ganal wharf with lhe moveables of tfie 
Legislature. The carts left the

by a military guard ;
General’s “ pots and pans” were escorted to the 
point of embarkation by the whole troop of Mon
tre n I CaValiY.

The Ministry is fast breaking op. Mt- Trice, 
Commissioner of Grown Lands aud Mr. Vigey, 
Receiver General has resigned ard Mr. Caron Ihe 
Speaker of iho Legislative Council я about to re
ceive a Judgeship-

ft. R. GowAtr, F.squi re, the Chief of the ftrange- 
men in Canada, has been dismissed from the Com
mission of the peace and deprived of his Commis
sion as Lieut. Colonel of Miliiia, f«>r having been 
present at the burning of the Governor General in 
effigy at Brockville. Mr. Gowan being a staunch 
loyalist, a bitter and able opponent oflhe 
it is supposed that liie dismissal is not so much On 
a'icouni of his having witnessed the effigy burning 
as on account of his strong opposition to the parly 
now in poxvor.

The Montreal (lazcUt contains a correspondence 
between the Provincial Secretary and Mr. (J. B. ^ . 
Gowan on Hie subject of his presence at the burn
ing of the effigy, І,oid Ef.otis. Mr. Gowan imlig 

f denies all p.iriicip itior# not only in legal but 
moral guilt, in the transaction referred to, nnd

Parlumert-.

ipahle of perp® 
ran be found і

well as the 
former was sworn to 

Protestant

gious liberty. 
fs dt fmcd, ns government house 

d ; Ihe Governorattended

'IÉ ^ Quarters,

The news from the 8ai 
important, the French h 
Honolulu. The difficulty 
French Consul ami the 
with some other issues, 
refer the dispute to the Fi 
Which proposition was der.l 
Connu!, and by tho French 
proceeded lo forcible niessi 
tyre of the forts and seri.rd 
American Commissioner 
occupation.

!Wi
1
I

■>m

mt Registrar ond 
Council), . .

Clerk of the Pleas, . ,
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•uddeii changes.
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tho hopa fut prolonged oxi 
of those who are at least en 
believed, thore is a proveni 
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ret remedy or a I 
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knowledge of organic tin 
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in answering them ; (o consul! together, nnd (o 
luce I, with ns much enre and consideruiion а» (bey 
cun, so unprincipled nnd despotic un invasion of 
public libcrly nnd (no rights of free discussion.
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of ilie most remarkable occurrences ibnt we Ге mem
ber to nave lieard, rook piece on Wednesday niglit 
in the Northern Liberties. A young girl residing 
in Coded street, named Khzabefli Niro, 
vi*i:nd by a young Juan pained bilks. Uh Wod- 
Певіїау evening, Mies Nice and be! lover wen! 
out lo some place of amueenifnt, and returned *( 
tiboul li'U o'clock, end were Iti in by one of lhe 
servant girls, Lhzslieili remarking Ilia! »lm would 
follow lier up stairs in a short iime. Yesterday 
morning, nlifii the оііієГ servants of Mr. Jacobs 
descended lo tbo kiltiiert, whal was their unspeak
able horror to find Cliz.iibeth and ЬеГ beau extended 
upon the floor, and bulb in u state of insensibility, 
аріїнгеїіііу dead.

rhysiciahs were called in Aller every remedy 
ha' been applied tliut the skill of the incdical gdh- 
llemen Could siiggesl, it was found impossible lo 
restore me female tu sensibility, and about 2 o'clock 
нів died. The young mail was restored, end at tho 
lust accounts WUS doing well. Her relatives reside 
in Reading, I'm It xvas the opinion of the physi
cian that this paitifdl occurrence was the effect ol" 
tho gas from the smile coal fire in lhe kitchen 
—j. Villi. Spirit ol' the Times,
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considered the 
lufficient to defray all heccBsary disburtelnehts— 
but nothing more. Tin у cannot allow Ihat tjrgis- 
Intoft hate any claim to pickings un,l perquisites. 
The. past sijilem nf touf\< g nnd ресіїШІоп must 
cease, and Members ot Iho lloUso of Assembly 
hiust ho loiiger cnlcolnte to eiivo during н Sessluh 
enough to maintain their families for twelve months.

Tile averti vu duration of it Bt;<sioh should

" the diamond Is tho hardest of ktio

lakett ih I 
n have behot rangeexceed 30 days.

88 Members of the Hobse of Assembly, nt 
lOe. perdletii, » jtMO 0

Travelling; F.xpehses hot to excend, 150 0
Bpoaker ortlm IlOttSd (nn member’s pay), 100 
Clerks of the House (no Ihnsor hèhiiilslte») tifld 
Two Messengers, at 7s. (id per day* ІІУ 
Bergepht-aUArms. 25/. ; Librarian, 25 
hresideht of tbo Législative Council,
Clerks of Council,
Leber, Messenger, and Se rvant,
Members of the Legi-dutlvo Council» ho

A
Messf-s. ftdilors,— і shall ІпсГеІу exhibit 

“item” oh the present occasion. It is vmtal 
brlllinhcy to the diamond possessed by Russia. 
XX'lilblt is said to weigh 779 hahtle, nnd is Valued 
lit the enormous sum of ,t 1,954,7*2. My basket, 
imwever, llltti the magical egg-hag of Signor lllilz, 
mill cohtaihs n store lh reserve.
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» any other form ih which 
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seen ile goo, 
severe cose ^

opposite are those enlightened View* to those ol 
(he ahiiexxrionisi ! He W ould pull down and de and thâÜhe sum?*
Stroy lhc ancient Wd.licc ; Whilst the principle, xve | Mr. П. W. Ш№7 'їігЬІтГ
npplaud, Would repair and strengthen it. He L " L L .*
Would desecrate the flag of his country ih’O the 
very dust, whilgt if otir conduct were only govern
ed by the Conservative views of the .address, tve 
should nt all times, he justly prend of Its exalta
tion, in proportion to tire safety and security xve 
enjoy, protected by ït* folds.

TV derided antagonism of the doctrine» recent
ly enunciated at ftchcvtllc, to those of tire annexa

■rJksfer, X. It.. ,h 
„ For Ml* hy r*. ih 

TiTiey. Drirggist.'St. Jol
Monr
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InaneMenorsi l«hn,ind «Tit. he., mean, of melhoxl nl making iron, direrl fro n Aa ore, WiA ' '
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